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TERRIBLE TECS DURING fiTORSf.

People Say They Lived Ten Tear is
the Space of U Hours.

Charleston, Aug. 30. Passengers

la:
'
Et. J i CLixJi Seen of Ra&tiful

. ; Ceremony Uniting Hi.
r. --i Laisrty , and ILa Pead

' Soger. ;.
On of the most elaborate and per-

fect? appointed weddings, t arVed for
ita. brilliancy and splendor, that ever
took plae in Concord, vu solemnis
ed at St. James Lutheran ehureh last
evening at 6 o'clock, when Mia Pear
Amanda Boeer, daughter of Mr. Mar--
mb Boeer, became the bnde ox Mr,
Parks Moore-Lafferty- . ."

About 6:30 o'clock the guests be
gan - to assemble in the church and
lor several minute before the ap
pointed boor the ', auditorium nicrowded with men and women, repre
senting th best in the life of the city
and seldom if ever ha there been at
en. gathering so many handsomely
and stylishly dressed women. . For
ome' minutes before the time for

the bridal party to enter Mr..R. P,
Benson rendered several musical se
lections. Promptly at 6 o'clock Miss
Kathleen Smith, wearing lavender
measelin trimmed with violets, was
ushered to the choir, where eh sang
in i clear, sweet aeprsno ' voice,
"What la Love." Mr. E. P. Benson
than skilfully : rendered Wedding
rroeesnonal from Lohengrin" by
Bicbard Wagner and the bridal party
ntered, marching .down . the broad

center aisle which was covered in
whit cloth.1 .First earn the ushers,
Messrs. Eugene Barnhardt and Frank
Morrison; Fred Correll and - W. C.

'Whit. They were followed by the

This City to be lad,! 1 U Zt: f
th Famous rky.

Georg H. Brennaa, m-?-t- he of
Southern Amnaement r. rhas announced that he wiU i a

grand revival of the famous
Dixon Play, "The Clansman." i r a.
special tour of the important Sah
ara ciues ims season.

"The Clansman" has not bnen in this section for three
although it haa played continue, jin ether parts of the country and tue
coming revival will signify th sev-
enth eason of remarkable uec,
which it ha enjoyed throughout the
United States at large. ,

, ,
An elaborate revival is now .; (a

preparation. Complete new sets ef
scenery will be provided and a tpe-cial- ly

engaged company of players.
joe revival tour will neMnlrcover only a limited number of South,

era points and it is announced that
Concord will be among those visited.
Th date of the local engagement ha
not been ascertained but will be an
nounced later. , :

The return of "The Clansman"
should prove an important event ia
th coming theatrical season of Con-
cord. ..i':.;y ,:',-'- ., ' ,. ' f t. -

iDrought and Hot Winds Cause Heavy
uaoding.. --

i Nw York, Aug. 30. According; to
L900 replies' of special corresponds
ent of Th Journal of Commeree end
Commercial Bulletin bearing an av-
erage mail date of August 23-2-4, the
percentage condition of the cotton
crop was on that date 72.0, as com-
pared with 86.9 month ago, a de-

terioration for the period under re-
view of 14.3 points. This compares
with 70.7 per cent last year, 88 per
cent in 1909, 78.1 per cent in 1908
and 73.8 in 1907. The ten-ye-ar av-

erage ia 73.9 per cent and the loss
of 143 points during August is the
greatest in that month in : th past
ten years. The most important de-
clines occurred in Texas .and Okla-
homa, respectively, . 21.4 points and
19J. points, where severe drought and
hot winds and storms esused heavy
shedding. ' v .... ' .

"Fightbg Blood" a Biogrttph fea-
ture film at the Theatorium today.'

j
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bridesmaids and . eroomsmen. Miss
Blanche. Brown, in a gown of bin

I

i.
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f.
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A

messaun trimmed wita iron point
lac and pearls and carrying a boquet
of pink asters and maiden hair ferns,
with Mr. Boss Cannon. 'Miss. Qer
trad Lafferty, wearing green me-li- ne

5 trimmed with pearls and hand
WAd. roses and carrying pink asters

ob me lu-xat- steamer Lexington,
wiM-- a was oeaenea on Jikksto Island
during the hurricane Moadav
noon, lived ten years in th hum fm i ... . . .aours, wnn tne ship almost entire
ly suomerged tune and again while
driven before the gale. Thie was
the statement made fcv some of (W
taieu irom the ahio by the
cutter Tamaeraw, and who are now
acre. x .

Th Ltxington lacked the DOWP in
nsisi ue gaie and had to be beached.

With the boat undAr valer. Utim
Berlinger managed to cook food for
tne passemrcrs. and tr.mn hi
hands and knees, he served it to them
in the' cabin, where they were unable
to move for fear of beincr washed
overboard.

Beauford. 6. C Anr. 30. Th m.
timate property loss her and at Port
Royal and vicinity as a result of the
recent storms is a million dollars.

The rice crops are destroyed. Them
was no loss ef life. Beaufort ia still
in darkness, the lighting plant being
out of commission. .

Charleston, 8. G. Aug. 30. Limo- -
a into port today came ecores of
vessels ysriouslv . damaced b the
buffeting gales of the last few days.

in asmages done to the vessels
will he repaired by scores or work
men in double . shifts. ;, JThe seawall
will have to be rebuilt in a number of
places, the stout masonry having been
literally pounded awav bv the force
of the waves. ,'niV- -; sVy. A

The full story of destruction has
not yet been told. Word so far has
not been received from several of the
outlying islands inhabited mostly by
negroes and fishermen. A number of
small vessels are still unaccounted
for. , .

-

Uadero Nominated for President of
Juxkaii Republic.

(Mexico City; Aue. 30. Francisco L'
Madero was nominated for the Presi
dency by the Constitutional Progres-
sive party,' in convention here this
evening. . ' ' -'- i-;. v

'

Fighting Blood',' a Biograpb fea
ture film at the Theatorium today.
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, and maiden hair ferns, with Mr. A. I .
Goodman. ' Miss Myrtle ,; Pemberton,

j wearing pink shiffoa cloth ver pink
j messaline, trimmed with hand made

rose,- - A carrying pink : aster and
; maiden' hair ferns, with "Mr. Luther
4 Brown. : They Were followed by the
,mid otionor, Mis. Ashly- n- Lewe,
looking extremely ;. handsome , in a

' r "gown of chiffon with'" silver 'lac
trimmings over yellow satin and oar-ryinj-

boquet of 'whit "aster and
i 1',JanJlae.ferni,Th'g1bearr,.
s Juias NancyiLents, then came,
, dzessed in white batiste trimmed

with reel vsl lac and .yellow ribbona.
and earrying a large satin reee tied
wjjth tulle in which was th wedding
tiflgr,' and by Be canning Httlfemaar
ner elicited ,many remarks of admir
ation. The, groom and his best man,
V& BHliffert ot Charlotte, a
bfother, then entered from the vestry
room at the right and waited at the

1 dtyaior-jtb,- : bride who .'enteredvon" th arm of her brother, Mr. :L. .
Bger, looking extremely beadtiful in
a magnifleent gown of whit crepe
meteor, trimmed with pearl and real

' lace, and earrying a shower boquet
o? roses and iilie of vthe valley. Her
only ornament was a diamond pond
art, the gift of the groom.- - Mr, Laf--

I Mis Bertie Barrier, who k spend--
.l. :,u L il. .11.

er at Barber, spent last week at
horn.

Misses Fanni , Agner and Viola
Page and Mr. Ernest Udell, of Faith,
spent Sunday ; with Miss , Lillian
Clin.. , i, '..--

.
v-

-

Mia Anna BeB Cruse, ef Spencer,
is visiting Misses Leon and Lola Bar
rier. .'-..'

Miss Ethel Corriher, of Mooresville,
is nilting uis Dome Uettacnern.

Mrs. J. D, Shoemaker and Mrs.
James Shoemaker, of Davidson, are
Visiting Mrs. w. o. JiartseU.

Miss Leas Ortman, of Wlimington,
spent last week with Mrs. Mary K
Welsh.' '.'.-.- " .y' t ,v

Miss Ma Torrence, of Charlotte,
visited relative here last week. "

Mis Zula Bos,' of Tennessee, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Moose.

Miss Mary Patterson and Messrs.
George Faggart. and John Tost, of
China Grove, spent 8nnday her.

Rev. A. J. Stirswalt, missionary to
Japan, gave a most interesting lec-
ture at the Lutheran church. Sunday
night., i"

Aug. 30, 1911.

A Sorpris Birthday Dnr.
On Monday, August 28th, th rela

tives snd friends of Mrs. A. J. Stough
gathered at her nice 'Country , home,
near Coddle Creek, about one and
one-ha- lf mile from Concord, to cele-
brate her forty-seven- th birthday, all
to her surprise, About twelve o'clock
a table, twenty feet lng, teas spread
with many good things to et, under
the shade of a large oak tree, and we
had plenty to eat, and to spare. - Mr.
Phillips, of Charlotte, had his kodak
and in the afterijooi took groups of
the young people. About three o'clock
Mr,. Stough gave all present a nice
water melon feast.; Mrs. Stough also
received several nice presents. Among
those present "were: Mr. John Wade
and family, Mr. J. G. White and fam-

ily, Mr.; C. Linker and family, Mr.
W. T." Winecoff and family, Mr. John
Sides and family, fr, Tom Sides and
family, Miss Annie) Hudson and little
niece, Mrs. C. EJ Sides, Mrs.' Bob
Sides and children Mrs. Laura Phil
lippa and two children, of Charlotte,
and others. i '.Sr
j; There was flfty-flve in, all present
and. all report ajnloa time" i ; .

- Cigarette Prices Increased.
New York,- - Aug. 29. What appears

to be a plan for recouping the cost of
the trust-dissolvi- litigation by tak-
ing the price from , the . eigarette- -

smoking public was revealed today by
a retailer of tobacco. W 'r

The report was that the American
Tobacco Company, the ed To-

bacco Trust, defendant in the recent
Federal suit, had sent out printed
schedules, to be retained in the hands
of salesmen.: The salesmen were in-

structed not to let the schedules get
out of their hands or become' public,
but to show them to the retailers to
inform them of a 50-ce- raise per
1,000 on five brands of cigarrettes.

The company sells a miiuon oi eacn
brand a day. It was computed that

50-ce- nt raise per 1,000 on the 6,- -
000,000 would net $2,500 more profits
to the company daily, or $912,500 a

' " ' - -year.;.

"Fighting Blood "'a Biograph fea
ture film at the Theatorium today. .

FiristiShowing of
New Fall Goat

Every Express brings New ones to
be displayed before the fashionable
public and TJnderpriced at a saving
of ruTil r&& vzm to you

1- - 1 H'l

VALUES VP TO I30.CD.

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT is
full of Good Things. , . .

RIBBON SECTION Carries ' nn--
matchabl values. . '

CORSET SECTION Ask your
v friend - about th model sh is

. wearing front this section., ,

OTIR K3LLEXERT EAPARTMENT
In this department w will short- -

ly giv you a treat. '. ' .

BT ALL KEANS SEE

7 f-f- rs

Defena Ustt LttUUi Preatnc ef
of Zmiii Hxa. :

Courthouse, Va, Aug.
30. Testimony corroborative to the
story told by Henry Clay Beattie, Jr,
that a bearded highwayman killed his
wife with a shotgun was introduced
by the defense in the Beattie trial to-
day when W. R.. Holland, who live
in ue vicinity or. the Midlothian
turnpike where th murder occurred.
declared that he had seen bearded
man with a shotgun there about live
hours Mior the tragedy.

it was th first move el the de
fense, after the prosecution rested its
case at noon vtoday to establish the
r racity of the prisoner, and besides
Holland's statement concerning a man
witn. a shotgun, Eugene Uenshiw, a
farmer, who travels the Midlothian
turnpike daily,' testified that he saw
a Strang looking man prowling
around on three different day before
th murder.' ; --. .

It is reported tonight that he prose
cution is ready when it time for re-

buttal arrive to put on th stand th
man who passed along the railroad
tracks where Holland said he saw a
man with a shotgun, and that th new
witness will say he waa squirrel hunt
ing that day.' 'V' ..?-

Defeat Has Many Witnesses. '

The defense summoned, many wit
nesses. Besides the testimony, regard-is-?

oualities of an antomobile aimi--
mony was introduced as to the bounc-
ing qualities os an automobile simi-
lar to that driven by Beattie, thereby
accounting for the jolting out of the
car of the shotgun placed in a rear
seat by Seattle after" the encounter
with the alleged highwayman. The
prosecution attacked, this line of evi-
dence on cross examination. It eon-tend- ed

that ' the railroad crossing
where th rails are exposed necessar
ily would hat tossed the weapon for-
ward from the crossing instead of
directly? sideways parallel, with the
track, where the gun waa round. The
idea of the prosecution has been', to
inticata .that Beattie himself slowed
down at the crossing and threw the
gon. to": on aid-o- bis way to th
Owen bom with his dead wiieyvi

Sugar AdTances in th Midst of Can--
ning Season. -

NeW-Yor- kr Ang; SaaTocery-- I

eles here showed concern today over
th high prices now prevailing in the
sugar, market, i There was another
advance in granulated during the day
to 625 eenU, representing a full eenj;

rise in the last few, weeks and the
highest, level in many years. -

Coming t the height of the eani
sing season, this advance is of vital
interest' to consumers - all over the
country. It is attributed primarily
to a poor sugar beet .crop in Europe,
following prolonged drouth this sum-
mer. To make matters worse the
Cuban crop, which furnishes the bulk
of the raw material for American re
finers, also proved short, and prices
began. to soar.- - ' . - .;

Far-eisht- dealers-bousr- ht larg
supplies some months ago, leaving th
market almost bar of stock, and raw
sugars in consequence have made new

ibigh records, while many operators in
1 the street predict, that the end is not
yet in sight. '

Moonshine Distilling Increasing in
' v East- V - -

Aug. 30. Revenue offi

cers report ' liquor blockading on
the increase b Eastern North Caroli
na. . Whereas, several years ago this
illicit traffic was conducted in isolated
places, the evil doers now venture out
more in the open. In Johnston coun-
ty, according to th statement of a
revenue raider this afternoon, it is
next to' impossible to keep-th- e stills
cut .'up.'" A blookader learns about the
presence oi a raider oy tne time tne
latter reaches the county and th dis
tilling outfit is removed to other lo
cations. Ulockaders seem to nave
no trouble in disposing of their liquor

which is mean stuff, officers say
and sell it for $125 a quart. Convic-
tions for engaging in the business are
fewth federal authorities, it is said,
doing most to break up the business.

12' Keel Being Tried at Salisbury.
Ealisburr. Aug. 30. The- - "white

slave" ease in which Mrs. Jam Noel,
wife of Charles Noel, who waa con-

victed at Lexington last week of ab-

duction and given 15 years in the
penitentiary, was . called in Rowan
superior court this afternoon, having
been removed here from Davidson.
The woi..an, who is rather good look--
i"T, is clinr--- 1 with the abduction of
Clura F "1 ( .' ' i, 13 year-ol-d daugh
ter of V.'lL ( " i, a mill operative
of Lex, -- ton. T2.e wumnn was brought
lor I'.'iii I.ci;;: ,:.n tl.is morning.
Char! IV I, who in a wltrnw fur
the duf.-- i .a, was' r tr-x-- .t over
hand!ufTdiL The u. a w r-- ; re-

sented by V.a!sir & . t!nor of Lcx- -

ir"on, '" have s 'ati wi'h t-

- '.."! 'ul,a and
U-- .i'" ' t of I, ' ,.ry. f .

1' V --""'i f.

Co'Jcat Instltut Ecsaioa Segins

ILlli. Trtxlw Added
to ractJty Watr Eituatioi

Tuscarora MacMnary B-i-

Eeadjusted. Kindley I!iU to
B Sold to Elghest Bidder. Per- -
aonals. ';

Th ninth session of th Collegiate
Institute will open Thursday, Sep-
tember 14th. ' Extensive improve-
ments have been made on the building
during th summer, and th incoming
student body will find th Institute
plant in the best condition it ha
been for a number of years. The
main building or dormitory has been
completely renovated and much new
furniture i being installed. The
boarding hall erected a few years ago
has been completed and painted and
is sow quit an attractive, and con-

venient building.. . '. : - -

The faculty has been increased by
the addition of a tutor in- - th person
of Mr. Z. B. Trexler, an honor grad
uate oi th institute, class 1911. Mr.
Trexler is a young man of sterling
worth, has had teaching experience
and will be a valuabl acquisition to
the' teaching staff of the Institute.
The commandant, Mr. B. T. Cripp.
of Aiken, S. C, comes with high rec-
ommendations from Col Bond, super-
intendent of the Citadel, from which
institution he graduated with the de-

gree of Bachelor of Science. '4 Rank-
ing as lieutenant during his senior
year, Capt. Cripps is Well up in mil-
itary science and by training and dis-
position is splendidly equipped for
tne position he assumes. Kev. not.
Goodman made an exceptionally good
record in college in general scholar-
ship and especially in th classics,
which Waet, together with sneeessful
experience as a teacher, insure that
the Language Department . will . be
well eared for in his hands.' Prof.
Welsh did work at the University of
Virginia' during the summer and is
thereby all the better qualified to
handle .the Department of English.
The Department of Mathematics un
der the personal oversight .' of the
principal, Prof. McAllister, a mathe
matician of recognised ability, will
be stronger, if possible, than hereto
fore. With the faculty thus strength
ened, the Institute is amply prepared
to; maintain the 'high standard pre
viously set a standard that is most
favorably recognised by. the State
University and leading colleges. ;

A rather extensive canvass has
been conducted by th principal, Prof.
McAllister, and Professors yelsh and
Goodman. This work has been about
concluded. Prof." McAllister - will
make a fewtrips before the opening,
having engagements at several con
ventions in neighboring counties.

Preparations for the opening are
being rapidly pushed to completion,
and everything will be in readiness
when thestudents come in on the 13th.
Th attendance promises to b good
Many new faces will be seen among
the, cadets. Some of the towns will
have .. much ' large .representations.
Charlotte will furnish half . a dnsen
students. The recent rains have been
a great blessing, and doubtless many
young men from ; the farms, encour-
aged thereby,' will answer the eall for
better equipment, higher ' efficiency,
and will be found among the student
body in September. ' , - -- ,,

The rains are coming just in time
to relieve the water situation in Mt.
Pleasant, which along ; with , other
large towns, was getting serious. The
reservoir, standpipe and mains are
empty, that is to say, the public well
has failed. Borne private wells have
failed entirely, while other are get-
ting, weak." The Tuscarora cotton
mill and th James knitting mill have
both beau closed during the drouth
which has saved a number of other

'wells from total failure. Until the
past few days, all the rams have been
taking a wide out curve by way oi
Concord and China Grove, but . the
weather man has at last regained his
control and is now putting Mb "local
showers" straight across the plate;

The full complement of machinery
of the Tuscarora cotton mill in in the
hands of the Southern Spindle and
Flier Company,' whoso expert machin
ists are giving every bearing ' and
screw an overhauling and readjust'
ing. ' When the mil).- - starts np next
month it will be as good as new.

The board of directors, and trustees
of the W. R. Kindley cotton rflls
held a meeting last Friday, when it
was decided to sell the entire plant
to the highest bidder at publij auc
tion ori the first Monday in October.
This action is but carrying ont a res-
olution adopted at a meeting of " the
stockholders in July. v .. t

Mrs. Jas. F. Misenheimer has mov-
ed her family to th residence at the
Collegiate Institute. She will have
charge of the boarding . dspartmont
during the coming session..

Mr. Paul R. Moose learn this
morning for a few days outing at
Chnrleston, S. C. .

'

I.:.--. Ttirt Rhyne, of Mt. Holly, is
h; , : a few days here. -

I lr. A. W. Fisher left last week for
Lsuro- , G. C, where he has accei)t

Som ef th Peopl Sr tad Else- -

where Whe Come and Oe.

"Mayor L. C Caldwell, of States- -
ville, is her attending court.

(Mr. C. K. Colp, of Bock Hill, is
visiting his sister, Airs. T. J. Whit.
. "Fighting Blood" a Biograph fea
ture mm at the Theatorium today,

- Mrs. J. 8. Carr, Jr., sad Mr. Char
les Cannon are spending the day in
Charlotte. 7

Mrs. Claud Bamsaor and Miss Er
nestine Lott are spending th day in
inariott.

Mrs. W. C. J. Caton left this morn
ing for Spencer to visit lira. C. B.
Williams. ,

Mrs. W. . Caton left this fcornbg
lor ttpeneer to visit Mrs. C B. Wil
liams. .

iMiss Nits Umberger, of Charlotte.
is visiting her brother. Mr. B. L. Um
berger. , . , ,

(Miss Wary White, who has been st
Montreat for some time, is expected
horn tonight, y '

Mrs. S. N. Wstson bss returned
from a two weeks' visit to Hender- -
sonville and Toxaway.

Miss Helen and 'Madge Wilkinson
have returned from a month's visit to
Miss Annie Fume at Graham. ;

Mayor C B. Wagoner has returned
from a visit to the mountains of
Western North Carolina.

Mrs. Ernest Correll, Miss Edna Cor
rell and 'Mr. E. F. Correll, Jr., are
spending the day in Charlotte.

Mesdames J. A. White, of Mississ
ippi, and J. C. Horton, of No. 10
township, are visiting Mrs. C. H. Bar-
rier. .' ;. ...i..i .;,'; - :r,;:

Mrs. M. J. Corl returned yesterday
afternoon from a visit to Asheville
and other places in western North
Carolina.

Misses Madge and Helen "Wilkinson
have returned from Graham, where
they have" been visiting friends for
several weeks. cs .,

iMrs. W. G. Caswell returned to her
home in SaUsbury yesterday in

ifa' JsfzWito1
worth fer several days. ; ' c; . ,

Messrs. W. A. Stone, E. T. Ooldson,
C. E. Kaiiord and Water Johnson have
returned from a ten days! trip to New
York and Atlantic City. ' ';

Mr. C. W. Johnson, oi Charlotte,
is a business visitor in the city todajy.

Mr. Robert Misenheimer, of Spen-
cer, was 'a visitor in the city yester-
day. . , i - . '

IMrs, J. D. Hatchett, who has been
visiting her parents; Rev. and Mrs,
T.- - W. Smith, for four weeks, will re-

turn Saturday to her home in At-

lanta. -
. 4

Miss Esther and Master Johnnie
Hatchett, who have been visiting rela
tives in the city for several weeks, will
leave Saturday for their home in At
lanta,,

Mrs. R. P. Jenkins and children, of
Sanford, Fla., arrived tu the city this
morning on No.. 36 and are the guest
of 'Mr. and Jars. Lee Ueasley 1or a
few days. '

''??.'-- .''.'

Dr. C. B. King, president of Elisa
beth College, attended the Lafferty- -
Boger wedding yesterday. Dr. King
was the guest or iflir. B. l umberger
at the 'Luberger"placer '

(Miss Jenn Coltrane will leave to
night for Atlanta to visit her friend
Miss Mabel Hurt. Miss Coltrane will
go from there to Kansas City, where
she will enter, the Scarrett Bible and
Training Sohool. - -

Naval Gun Shot Shell 18,000 Feet
Into th Air. -

Washington, Aug. 29. After shoot
ing a shell 18,000 feet into th ai-r-
closer to the skies than an aeroplane
has ever flown the experiments with
the new naval gun designed to destroy
airships of an enemy, are temporarily,
concluded at th Indian Head naval
proving grounds. It was announced
today that he new weapon and ita car-
riage had proved eminently satisfac-
tory. Fifty rounds were fired in to-

day's tost The idea of this one--

pounder will be developed into a 3
inch gun, which naval experts believe
would soot seven miles into the air.

r'-f- Kw Populatioa Centre. i
Washington, Aug. 30.-Th- e director

of the Census Bureau this afternoon
announced the corrected location of
the centre of population in the United
States as being longitude 86 degrees
32 minutes 20 second west or in the
western part of the city of Blooming- -

ton. Moore county, lnd. ;

The first estimate of the population
centre, made on July 17, gave the lo-

cation in Brown county, Indiana, The
corrected point is eight miles farther
west.

.V.

"Fighting Blood" a Biograph fea

Coat Suits.

&

are showincr : a !

Styles in Misses and iv

Ladier New Fall Suits
Coats. V

" fm-t- y and Miss Soger met at the altar,
where the ceremony was performed
by Rev. Charles P. MacLaughlin, who
1 - 1 i A At.

two cut here show twe .gosd
ia eoneervative styles of Btae

and ethar materials.

Prices of Suits ran,
$12.50, $14.95,

, naa previously enterea xrom uie vee--
try room. " The wedtiing vow were

- spoken beneath : three improvised
i arch the which' over pulpit," were

draped in wisteria and ferns, beneath
' , whieh there emanated a brilliant glow

troni a countless number of electric
;' bulbsj making a seen of magnificent

brilliancy, and splendor. During the
J eremony Mr. Benson played Behn- -

mana'a Traumerei. i" r. , .V'js
immediately - after the ceremony

' th bridal party drove to the home f
tUe bride's' father on North Union

. street .A reception had been plann--

tiv'vZ

Misses' iti(i 1 Ladies'
C0alsat$3.98;$45,1 ed, h hundred invitations

'.had been issued, but on account of
death of the bride 'a aunt, the in- -

' v..atiot;s were withdrawn, Th bride
wehanjced her wedding gown for la

lii tailored traveling suit and

''Vi'r'.V,':i'irf;:'vS;'i:! ' - J

f
We can saey you money oa every Coat

; Suit, and Cost you buy. .

'" ' ' '" " "'"' f '" : " ''" '

;Special Values in J

$16.50 and up. '

(r i'r.
!
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Cotton Goods ;

ttiJ' For Fall Wear.

.. OOTTOir SUITINGS . . ;
' i' " - :i " AND GOTOaAia.

t' a your people 'left on train No.
3 for Washington, --Atlantic City
and New York, where they will spend
t: iir honeymoon." " -
' . 'I s r T"t is the youngest daugb
t r of Hr. Llartin Boper and is one
ci Concord's most charming young
l .ues. c,ue is a graduate or haza-Co- !I

and has visited exten-s've'- y

ia t',.:$.id other states and l y
1. r 1 ob't and charming personality
r ' J a wiila circle of mends,
I r. I . 'y is the aon of Dr. and
J i. J. n. Lr..Trty, nd is one of the
i u!, -- 1 oms 'il r..nn"ror of the
F, L. D.i ' U I rux Co.j at kanuapolls,

ti Lf.s i :.!fioa i arked success
i i l "" snd tins scores of f.iunds
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. LET US CHOW YOU.

el a i ,i.s,l! pition(in one of ture film at the Ibeatonum today.


